The inermis group of Solierella is named after the first known 
Holotype male (DAVIS), Tanbark Flat, San Gabriel Mts., Los Angeles Co., California, VII-10-56 (R. M. Bohart). Paratypes, 3 males, 3 females, CALIFORNIA" Tanbark Flat, Redding, Junction City, 9 mi w. Beaumont.
F-XI of the male is unusually short but in some paratypes it is as long as 2.5 preceding articles together. The wedgelike clypeal tip and distinctive antennal coloration are useful key characteristics.
Solierella menkei Bohart, new species Holotype male. Length 5.5 mm, flagellum gradually and rather weakly swollen beyond F-IV, widest at F-VII, yellowish in front on F-IV to F-VII, F-XI as long as preceding 3.5 articles together (fig.  14) ; clypeal apex with 3 nearly equally advanced denticles; postocellar transverse groove present; vertex polished and weakly punctate, a shiny and knoblike swelling behind each ocellus ( fig. 24 ), scutum somewhat shiny; forecoxa produced laterally into a blunt point; propodeal enclosure irregularly and roughly ridged, propodeal side distinctly ridged.
Female. Length 5.5-6.5 mm, flagellum black, mandible black and red, clypeal lip well developed, apex moderately broad and TAMAtLIPAS: 80 mi se. Matamoros; BAJA CALIFORNIA: Santa Rosallilita; BAJA CALIFORNIA SUR: 4.5 mi sw. Miraflores, Los Barriles. This is the most abundant and widespread species in the group.
The vertex tubercles are unique ( fig. 24 ). Usually, they are well defined but in a few females they may be rather low. In the male additional characters are the nearly equally tridentate clypeal tip, and dark base (I-II or I-III) of the flagellum. The (Cresson) are remarkable in having the antenna bicolored and more or less swollen toward the middle. Ten new species, based especially on male characters, are proposed. These are apache (southern California), cingulis (western U.S.), costaricae (Costa Rica and el Salvador), hooki (Texas), jaliscana (Mexico), loxa (California), menkei (western U.S. and Mexico), napa (northern California and Utah), pulawskii (Texas and Coahuila), and sonorana (Sonora). A key is given to the 16 species now known from America north of Panama.
